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Testing the Heath GR 54

Here's an inexpensive genem/ cov
erage receiver for the ham or sn'L,

"Ge t a S150 S\I'L Receive r for $8~.9,5,"

the ad read.
"Well, they'll have to show me," I thought

as I sent off a check for the receiver. An ad
can and often does say anything, but knowing
Heath's reputation 1 figured I'd get more than
S8,:; worth anyway. After build ing the receiver,
I've found that they're right.

The GR-54 covers 2 to 30 .\IHz in three
bands, plus 180 to 420 kHz a nd the broadcast
hand . It contains a power transformer with
a full-wave , silicon diode power supply. A
tuned rf amplifier stage is used, w ith two if
amplifier sta ges. A diode detector is used for
A.\I detection and a separate product detector
for SSB. Two d iodes provide the ANL. O ne
stage of audio amplification feeds the outp ut
stage. A huilt-iu speaker is provided with an
out put connection of 8 ohms for externa l
speaker if desired.

A number of multipurpose tubes are used,
keeping the count down to six tubes. In addi
tion, six diodes are used, plus the power
supply silicon diodes. An "S" meter is used to
ind icate relative strength of signals. T he if
frequency is 1682 kHz.

7.

Most unique ill a receiver ( uot to mention
one under J()() do llars ), is the use of two
crysta ls , one at ]680.1 kHz and the other at
1682.4 kl l z, providing a half-lattice crystal
fi lter! This crys tal filter is placed in the sec
ondary wind ing of the mixer to fi rst if trans
former, p roviding a narrow bandpass th rough
the if amplifiers. By using these crysta ls, se
lectivity is 3.0 kHz at 6 dB and 7.5 kHz at
20 dB! T his is (Illite remarkable for a low
priced receiver.

Sensitivity is vcry good. Best sensit ivity
(on SSB ) , was on the 2.5 to 5 .\IHz band and
was .4 ~v average, with lowest sensitivity of
--l uY on the highest b and. The relatively low
sensitivity on the highest band is rather typical
uud expected.

I wondered how they cou ld maintain such
a high average sensitivity in a kit, w ith the
receiver being built by quite a range of elec
tronic talent. \ Vhen I built the receiver, this
became self-evident. The kit uses five separa te,
heavy printed circuit b oards! As a m atter of
fact, no wiring is done on the steel chassis,
except for inter-board wiring and the power
supply.
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fRE IGHT PREPAI D INSIDE
CONtiN ENTAL U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

536260

FREE STANDING
TOWER.
SUPPORTS 9 SQ. FT.
OF ANTENNA.
Shownwith internal Ham M
rotator and2" mast.

YRI-EX

INCLUDES
• FREE: RIGID BASE

MOUNT

• PRE-DRILLED TOP
PLATE - For TB-2
thrust bearing.

• HIGH STRENGTH STEEL
TUBING LEGS. Solid
rod, " W" bracing.

• EASY MAINTENANCE
No guys or house
brackets needed.

• RISES TO 51 FT. 
Nests down to
21 ft.

• HOT DIPPED
GALVANIZED AFTER
FABRICATION!
All welding by
certified welders.

ABSOLUTELY

ri-Ex TOWER CORPORATION
71 82 RASMUSSEN AVE., VISALIA, CALIF•

NOVl:MBl:R 1966

Three boards are used for the front-end
coils. T he first one has all of the antenna co ils,
the second the rf am plifier plate coils and the
third the osci llator coils. Even the coils are
d ifferent on this receiver. T hey lise a very
strong coil form with four st rong mountings.
This prevents the inexperienced from fi nd ing
it easy to break one of them , or hum them lip
with a soldering gun.

The rf, oscillator and mixer stages are lo
cated on another circuit board , wi th thei r
associa ted parts . The last and la rgest board
contains if stages. detector, product detector
and audio stages . Coaxial cable is used for
int er-board connect ions where req uired . La y
out is good . A long shaft is used with the
antenna trimmer capacitor, so that it can he
loca ted close to the rf amplifier stage. A rod
antenna is used on the b roadcast band , acting
as antenna and also the antenna coil for that
hand. The antenna input imped ance is a
nominal 50 ohm s.

Using printed circuit bou rcls for the various
coils and circuits, l Ienth has made a lignment
very easy. In addit ion . the coils a rc pre-tuned,
and I do mean pre-tll/well I used a lab signa l
genera tor to align m v kit , and not one of the
coil slugs had to be turned more than half
a turn . If the kit builder did not have equip
ment, but followed the di rections given in the
manual, he co uld n't go wrong. ( As a matter
of fact, I nlhnred a stud -nt's G H-:54 by this
method and it carne off Bne. )

Cheek out of the receiver 0 11 the ai r cume
off wi thout a hitch. Elect rical lumdspreud is
provided, and with the hal f-latt ice fil ter,
selec tivity and tu ning was very good. The low
freq uency band ( 180 to 4"0 kHz ), was some
what dead at this location, which is normal
here. T he sensitivity on this band is approxi
mately 1.5 IlV, however. T he receiver does
not have a tendency to overloa d on strong
signals and the antenna trimmer, un like some
receivers checked out here , really makes a
d ifference.

VHF and UH F is of great interest to me,
so the receiver was tried out with three d if
ferent conve rters for 6, 2 and 1 ~ meters, one
of which was a tunable type. The receiver is
exce llent for shortwave listening, and generally
ham work, but 1 thi nk its greatest va lue to the
Amateur is as a fixed or tunable if for conver
ters. A receiver used for this p urpose m ust
have good stab ility, sensitivity, selectivity and
what is so often lacking. a very stab le BFO
and p roduct detector for SSIl. The G H-54
can deliver this kind of operatio n, and for this
purpose I found it to be great. At 884.95.
the GR-54 is a good receiver buv.
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